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record of Acbisa's marriage gift. 'l'le south land given to Achsa by bier
failier does flot, as migbt nppear to us in this western hienisphere, rneanl a land
having a soutbern exposuire and therefore a well favoured lot ; althougb this
was the thoughit which lead us to a study of the passage. Lt means a portion
of land situated towards the south of Palestine and tiierefore well situated as
contrastcd witb other lands situated to the riortli. It was a larnd situated
towards the south and at the same tirne between the mounitaîns on the one
hand and the arable land on the otber. It wvas for these reasons well suited
for grazing purposes witb the exception of one drawback, wbicb was bowever
in itself fatal in view of the purpose for whicb it was otberwise suited. Achsa
however did îiot regard the lot wortbless. She did flot find any fault witb
lier fatber as thougb bis niarriage -gift to bier was of no value. In fact sbe
felt convinced tbat she could approach the sanie kind hearted father who
biad given bier so, good and well favoured a lot and ask hrni, witl the South
L and to, -ive ber also, springs of water.

1 may bere explain tbat tbe word translated '4 a blIessinig,-* commnonly
rneans a gift of friendsbip aîîd good will ; as wben Jacob said to, bis brotber
Esau : 1'Receive aiy present at niy band . ...... 'ake, I pray
thee, niy blessing tbat is brought to, tbee."

1. Certain situations iii life tbat are analogous to, tbat of Mcisa, wben
slie founld hierseif in possession of a so'utlî land without springs of water.

These are situations not to be made ligblt of or despised, because tbey
aire put in our possession by a more kind-becarted father tban Caleb. If Caleb
said to bis daugbter, as she disniounted, «'wbat wouldst tbou ?" rnuch more
docs our Father say to us iii our favourable situations : " Ask and ye shail
receive, seek and ye shial find, knock and it shail be opened unto you'"
We take :

i. The situation of sucb ats enjoy at least a competency of the good
tbings of tbis life and yet are destitute of spiritual blessings. Along witb
these we take ail those who bave not merely a conmpetency but ail wbo enjoy
wealtb. This is truly a south land witbout springs of water. Tbis is a lot
tbat cannot be despised ; it is tbe gift of God. If we bave prospered by
our indusuty and thrift, it is because God bias blessed the work of our bands
and l)reservcd us fromi reverses that bave brougbit sbipwreck and desolation
to others. We carinot itfford to, despise or make ligbt of our temporal com-
forts -they are our soutb land. However, there is one tbing lacking. Our
c% ilfortable bomnes, food, raimient and nioney in the bank wil not nieet ail
the wvants of our nature. No 1 railway and bank stocks will not do it, and
yet we cannot afford to, ignore tbiesè tbings for they are God's gifts to, us, and
essential to nieet our wants; but they are not ail tit our naiture demiands.
WVe need a blessing, for we need springs of wvater. It is the crecd of a fool,
and no butter than that of tbe beasts that pcrishi, to, say: "I will pull down
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